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ATTRACTS MANY PEOPLE

Exposition Grounds the Point for Many

Excursions by Omaha Oitizjus.

MANY MARVEL OVER THE PROGRESS MADE

TliU Inlrrenl Will Hnplilly 1"-

creiiKe
-

.No" 'I lint Hie Work of-

KreelliiK Iliillillnux I * < *

lie Ciiliitneneeil ,

Tlie exposition ground Is the mo t popu-

lar
¬

nfort In town. Thousands of people
visit there evtrj day In carriage ? , on bicycles
and on foil. The process of making ready

lor the magic city which Is soon to adorn
the * itc weint ) to possess an entrancing in-

tercM.

-

. To some the work seems to he drag-
King with unwarranted slowntre , while
othern re artonlshcd at the progress which
lia been made. Tlie latter b long to the
class who have Rome adequate conception of

the tntnrndous amount of work which nniel
lie don ? before the actual work of preparing
the grounds can commence. They realize
that thr progrc *, " which has been made on-

thu fonstiiiL'tloti work of tun Trntismlssls-
Hlppl

-

E.xpo.Mtlon In a little over four months
reprc'-entH work which occupied Clilcigo a

year and a halt.
March 1 of this year the archltectslnehlef-

vero employed and lnce that time the
ground line been surveyed , the arrangement
of II determined the ImlldlngH designed. HIP

grading of ihe lagoon nnd the ground of
the main court nearly completed , the work-
Ing

-

drawings of live of the eight rniln build-
ings

¬

completed , the contract let for fine
building the foundation In for it. the con-

tract
¬

for another to be let npxt Thursday ,

nnd two more buildings teady for the ad-

verllwment
-

foi bids. Only these familiar
with tile rnnrmnim amount of detail work
rcprctcnt.d bv the summing up covered by-

thU la t sentence can appreciate thn amount
of western push nnd energy which hit ) been
utilized to bring the work to Its present
etage In the limited time employed.-

FllOM
.

CORNFIELD TO I'AIIK.
The ground of the main court Us now be-

ginning
¬

to assume form and to give a faint
Idea of the beauty with which It will be
adorned when thu gates In the Arch of
Elites are opened to the public June 1 ,

] S9S. Fiom a cornfield surrounded by a barb-
wire fence the ground on which the main
architectural features of the rhow are tr> bp
centered hns been transformed , nnd but little
Imagination In required to | euple It with the
vsct throng ' which will crowd the magnifi-
cent

¬

buildings which will be relleeted In a
thousand In the filver waters of the
lagon. .

The canal ha* been almo't completed and
workmen are engaged In dressing1 the banks
end prcpailng the approaches which will lesil-
to the water's edge. The roadway around
the lageon hns become quite popular , not-
withstanding

¬

Its unllni.-hed and rough con ¬

dition. The earth from the lagoon haw been
placcil on the Bides and hns not been leveled
off us It will bo when the proper time
comes , o that as a roadway it is not ex-

actly
¬

Meal , but this trilllm ; circumstance
does not went to mike any difference to
the thousands of people wlio drive from one
end of the lauoon t-i tlip other every day.

The open space along the lagoon will af-

ford
¬

exc llent pportunlty for the exercise
of the skill of the landscape gardener. This
IH especially true at the east end of the
lagcon. The top of th ? bank at this end
will hbout twelve feet above the level
of the vuiter and the earth about the circular
end haw been Moped backward , giving a-

fitcep liiolliie which Is In full view of nil
parU of the main couit. A pretty conceit In
connection with this Incline has been fiiig-
gested

-

by T. It. Klmball , one nf the archi-
tectplnchlt'f.

-

. Ills Idea Is to have this bank
a miss of potted plant" In full bloom , giv-
ing

¬

the effect of n ma s of color an seen
from a distance. Ills plan U to have all the
plants of ono kind and of uniform size , and
to change the color each week , having all
hellotrrpo ono week , a f-ailrt Mower the next
week , then n nuss of white blossom ; ' , and
flo on , to the end of the llor.il color scale.-
Jlr. . Klmball nays the plan Is entirely prac-
tical

¬

and could be executed with very little
expense , as the flower. ' would not be re-

moved
¬

from their pots and would not b"
injured In the least by the operation.-

Ml'CH
.

' ATTENTION TO AHT.
The question of an art display = a matter

Li giving the members of the evecu-
tlvo

-
committee conMdprable foe l for thought

at this time. An art building has been ar-
ranged

¬

for ami the dtslgn for It has been
completed. It will be a work nf art In itself ,

but the scope of the art exhibit Is HIP point
upon which the executive committee 1.3 at
present undecided. Ono thing has been con-
ceded

¬

trim the beginning. The art exhibit
"Will bo made meritorious nnd will not be
suffered to degenerate Into a mediocre af ¬

fair which will relied up.iu the community
which gave It birth. This (section of the
United States has a lower percent ige of
Illiteracy than any otlur part of the union ,

and the article lastc of the people will b.
exemplified In the nrl exhibit. A committee
of member." of the Wet-tern Art as elation
will have charge of the Art department un ¬

der the direction of the executive committee.
Ono plan miggtrited t to give prominence to
the development In. mural decoration , a
feature wln-h has not been presented by
former expositions. In thla section might bp-
fdiown the work of the Mural Palutero' so-
ciety

¬

tiin'h men as Walter Shlrlaw , E. II.
Jllalahflcld. Kenyon Co.v and other members ,

whoso work In the Iloston library , Con-
mewlonal

-
library , Philadelphia city hall , nndthe Corcoran art gallery ha won for themJilgh distinction In the world of art. It Is

else proposed to show all modern methodsof reproduction In photography , and every
other means , and to exhibit the most artisticphotographs" of the greatest plcturis In the
Eallcrliv of the world.

FAMOUS SCUU'TOIl HEUE.
The exposition has attracted to Onnha noteddecorators nnd pculpt re who desire to bp

ttlven an opportunity to atsist In producing
6omo of the statuary , bas relief work andother forms of dtcoratlvu work which willbe liberally employed in giving an artisticfinish to the exposition building. * amigrounds. The latest of these artlMs to visitOmanj was Sculptor Murml of New Yorkwho hah many works or nit In this country !

which will endure for generations nw menu ¬

ments of hk' I'kill and art. Prominent among
these |j ihe famous Vaiulcrbllt moiiiuipiit atIsaihville. Morettl was a pupil of Duprethe famous sculptor and nrtltt of Florence !

July , and U well kmmn In this country.Jle has been nt the Nashville exposition ,

where he IICH many exampleu of liU workami came mound by Omaha , en route toJsew York. He brought with him n numberor sketches i nd drtiliiin Higge.-the of decora-tlciis
-

for the exposition buildings , both In ¬ter or and exterior , as well as sketches ofetatuiry Intended to he made In Imitationbronze , nnd several photograph" of iarf re ¬productions of noted works of art. suitablelor a place In the art building.-

i

.

i Some lU'iibiiiiN for Appi-iiviil ,
There are several cogent rcasoiw why themedical profiwlon recommend and the publicprefer Hosteller's Stomach Ultlera above theculinary cathartics. It doe * not drench andweaken the bowel , but amtets rather thanforces nature to act : It Is botanic and naffIts action IH never prcccdnl by an Internalearthquake like thai produced by a dra fepurgative. For forty-live years past It haslieeii a household remedy for liver , stomachnml Kidney tumble.

( irillMTK , Alll'llllllllI
You and your clerks are requested , every-

one
-

of > ou. to meet at Sixteenth and Farnain
streets at 8 uYlock sharp Thun-day morningJuly is. to march In a body to Websteretreet depot en route to the Ureat Arling ¬

ton picnic. Hy order committee.-

OI'U.V

.

TO A II , .

S.KMirMliiii In I'lillnileliililii fur I , . AV. .
Meet.-

Tlckein
.

on pale via Pennsylvania Short
a from Chicago Aug. 2. 3 and 4. For

HH''ar' addrotu Thru. II. Thorp. Trav.
8i' * < KIT AH'' . . Omaha. Nob. , or I | . It ,

i r UK A ( } . P. Agt. . 218 South Clark St. .

* ' *" ' * "

* |ii''jiil i liiiiiliimjnu Inl.it iriirKliin-
4

:

" Ixiki Hh TC & Mulligan Soiithe'D' |

T l'.' > Auxul' ' III foi the r.iiuil trip ,

Jt i fT ( ili.ny ilny * H I' Humphiey
If I' A K u.i Ci y. Mo ; C. K Wllbcr ,
A ,' 0 I' A , < hl : I .

roviTiotiriiixi STATI-

J't'rm elrrseelilenl -< iieliiloii Will
> ! . - . . I In Till * City.-

Tlie
.

persistent efforts of the Omaha mem-
bers

¬

of the Western Travelers' Accident
association have at last met with eueccfln-
nnd the next annual meeting of the nrsocl-
at

-

I on will bo held In this city during the
week nf the state fair next fall. It has
hpea customary for the association to hold
Its meetings at Ornnd Island where the
hoadiiunriets are located. The Omaha
members began thtdr efforts to have an ex-

ception
¬

made to the rule this year some-
time ago , but at n meeting held nt the
Murray hotel laM Saturday night It neenu'd
that the efforts would fall as the olllcprs-
of the association wern dl'poscd to object-
.Yerterdny

.

, however , consent of these oilier-re
was obtained , and the meeting will bo hfid-
In this city as above announced. To com-

plete
¬

the arrangement for the meeting
the membcrrt of the association living In.

Omaha will have another meeting at the'
Murray hotel next Saturday night and a
full attcnJtit.ee Is expected-

.1'iiihirxex

.

( InIMKI: | ( | IIII.-

W.

.

. I. Klerstead of thlfi city , who Is ono
of the dclrpntos from Nebraska to the
Tiaii'mimlrcippl congress In session at Salt

i Lake City last week , Introduced the follow-
Ing

-
| reaolutl us endowing the Transtnlcals-

fllppl Exposition , which was unanimously
dopted :

WhtTcnfi , This congre's nt Its lust session
did by unanimous lesolutlnn propose the
holding of o TriuiBinls. l ! lipl| Exposition nt
the rlty cif oinnhn. to be liebl rrom Juno
to November 1 , IMiS. which will Illustisite to
the world the great resources of the trail.-
ml

. ) -
slsslppl country ; nml-

Whereas. . The great purpjso so ItinilsilI
rated has assumed tangible form un-l pliins
for the tnterprlfo have been duly adnpteu ;

rind
, The nnl'un 1 g ' rnniPiit hii." np1

pi opi luted $: fur ; i government building
and exhibit nml the citizens of Omaha have'
raised ? ,". ) i.ifvi by subscription nnd many of
the stnte.einlirneed In the tram ml ! ' l appl
leKluii have already made npproprlntloim fur
Htiltable Ktnte exhibits , inakllif ! altogether
nun. ' th.in { I,0d0u now available ; now ,

therefore , lie It
Unsolved , That thin congress does reiter-

ate
¬

Us endorsement of said Trnnsmls ls lppl-
K.Kj| > lllon. and most respectfully recom-
mends

¬

and putltldtis the several states and
teirltorlu.t to give their sub'tnntlal siijiport
and eneoiiriifrement to the sitne by milking
exblliltw of their xeveinl imerestH nnd re-

Kolirecy.
-

. el editable to each and comnHn-
Mirate

-
with the maBiillilde of this great

enterpilse ; and that the several state." and
terrltorie5 , win HP legislatures meet durliig
the eomlm ; winter , make liberal appropria-
tions

¬

to further pn.per exhibits of their
iuy | cctivo Htnte.s and territorie-

s.rliiiiicillor

.

MiH-l.isin uVlnner. .
The Minneapolis Journal , In speaking of

the efforts made by Chancellor fieorge E-

.MacLcan
.

of the University of Nebraska to
secure the next annual convention of the
Assoc'atlon Of American Agricultural Col-
Irgiti

-

and Experimental Stations , said :

If the twelfth nniiunl convention of the
Association "f American Agrlcultnial Col-
leges

¬

and Experiment Stations Is not held
In Omnlia It will IIP through no failure of
the eloquence of Chancellor P.eorge E. Muc-
l.'nn.

-
. With iin effective spi ech Dr. Jlacl-

..eaii
-

carried the convention by storm this ?

illuming. He secured the adoption of a rc o-

lutlon
-

favoiliu Omnhn at the next place of-
meeting. . At Ilr-it the resolution ? re-
lived

-
with scant favor. The selection lies

theeseciitlve committee , and It was
urged against the resolution that it tremli , il
upon the domain of thnt governing li xly.-
To

.

this Or. Macl.ean wittily rejoined that
even the most humlile miKbt approach the
Almighty with pinyers and petitions , and
thul even the honornbli ; and Intalllble execu-
tive

¬

committee could hardly object tu 10-

eolvlHK
-

n modc-t petition as that Inoor-
P

-
irated in the restilntlnn. This was followed

up with some well-chosen arguments and
the ivsnlutlons went throiiRh with a rush.-
Of

.
course , the executive committee may not

heed the recommendation , but it Is likely
to have a law weight In determining the
place of the next meeting-

.Itunilng

.

, Itching skin diseases Instantly
relieved by Do Wilt's Witch Hazel Salvo ,

unequalled for cuts , bruises , burns. It , heals
without leaving a scar.

The C ren sell I'ls
will cavort with old-time energy at the
groeem' picnic at Arlington July 22nd. As-
piring

¬

attempts will also be made to climb
the greased pole. Egg races and saek rices ,

piie; of $100 Dayton computing scale and
attractions manifold. All cash prizes-

.HAM'

.

' HAT13STII I'll I IAIiil'l! I A , l'-

vl.l

. . .

( lie llMltiniore .V Ohio It. It-

.On
.

Annual 2. : i and I , the Daltlmara & Ohio
railroad will sell cxitirslon tickets to Phlla-
dflphla

-

, Pa. , at the rate of one fare foi- the
round trip , account Lejgno of American

, National meeting. On this basis
the round-tilp faro from Chicago , 111. , will
be ? 1S. Ticket * will be good for return
until August 0. 1M7.)

For further information call on or addrcoi-
H. . N' . Austin , General Passenger Agent , Ch'-'
cage , 111.

.Vetv Itoiite.-
CmnmeneliiK

.
Sunday , Juno 13 , the 1'nloii

Pacific will Inaugurate Through Tourist Car
Service between Omaha and Portland. Ore-
gon

¬

end Washington poinlH via Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific rallwa > , thereby giv-
ing

¬

passengers the benefit of two tourist
routes via Ogden to Portland. This route
will t.'iko them up through the beautiful
Sacramento valley , disclosing all the notable
fcatuies along the Shasta route from Sacra ¬

mento.
For rates , time table and full Information ,

call at City Ticket Onicc , 1302 Farnam-
street. .

1.0V OXK-WAY It.VTKS-

To All I'olnts nns ( .
Via the Hurllnglon lonte , July 10 , 1" , 18 ,

1J. 20 , 21 and each Friday and Monday there-
after

¬

until August 13.
fie enst on any of the above low-rate days

and 5011 save enough to cover all the in-
cidental

¬

expenses of travel berth In slou ; -
ing car , meals , liansfers , etc.

See ticket agent , 1502 Farnam st. , or write
to J. Francis , G. P. A. . Omaha , Ne-

b.sinnni
.

; B.VCCU.SIO.VN ,

Via ChleiiK" , MlluuiiUvp it SI. I'juil-
II a II M ay.-

A
.

long list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will be sold tit greatly re ¬

duced rates. The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than those
fur this f-curon. For full Information ae to
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap
ply at thu city ticket oniee , KiOl Farnam st ,

F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent ,

: ( , I'AIIACICAI'HS ,

S. 0. Itussell of at. Paul Is at the Mlllard.-
C.

.

. Well of Illchmond , Va. . Is at the Mll ¬

lard.J.
.

It. Moore and wife , of Lincoln are In
the city.-

J.

.

. S. Knight of Kansas City Is registered
at tht ) Mlllurd.-

II.

.

. W. Monroe and wlfo of Tckamah are
visitor ? In thu tlty.-

V.

.

. S. Coe left for Denver last night on a
vacation of a week.-

F.
.

. S. lluttlo and L. Levy of New York are
guests at thu Mlllard.-

M.

.

. A. Miller of this city Is permanently
located nt the Ilurhcr.-

U.

.

. A. Van Inwcgcn hss taken permanent
quarters nt the Darker.-

C.

.

. 1. lleuford of this city has taken per-
mamnt

-
quarters at the Darker.-

J.
.

. I''. Ztll has gone tn Chicago on business
which will require several dayn.-

A.

.

. Wells has gone lo North Pintle , where
ho will visit friends for u tdiort period.

Edward D. Crook and family of Ilaltlmoro-
art- lu the city and stopping ut the Mlllard.-

Icorge
.

( lledgccock nf Lincoln wat In thecity > estcrday while en route to Chicago.-
F.

.

. F. .Stall of Chicago traveling auditorfor the Pabst lirewlng company. Is In HIP
city.

Miss flraco Ilurstall has gone to Salt Lake
and other points west on a vacation of aton night.-

H.

.

. T. Madlgan. It. S. Thompson , II. L.
Mo.bacher and H. J. Olawpell are registered
at the Millard from Chicago.

Arthur Baldwin left last night for Seattle.Wash. , wlure he pees to accept a positionupon one of ihe steamboat lines.-
Nebra

.

katih at the hauls : Ted Cliffordand J S LHint-biou Plaitfcinoulh ; C ! Wli'Ung l. mb r F I'UiuKh Niohrara , M
C Kt'iih North Plant. A P Stafford Nr-
lr.iska

-

Cuj A i- , , , rs orand Islan-l. EJ Jordan Om Icy W Young. Siaiiton
i-m. 8.e |; Llncol - A. Morgan. UUca.

AWilliam McConib * , llaartU s L

SlRIPtS 1OR( LOXL ShRYlCL

Honorary Badge of Merit for Carriers in the
Fostoffico Department.

EXPERIMENT WHICH MW BECOME A RULE

Only SlCnrrler * In Omulm Who
Would .Vi ( IUKtitKliMl to

Wear ill 1.1iinl duo of
the J trlpen.

The Omaha letter carriers are Just now
watching with considerable Interest an ex-

i' Dftrlmcnt being tried In Chicago. H Is nn
order by Postmaster Gordon of that cllj

' providing that stripes shall ho worn by tiio-

carrier. . ! there as a dlstlriKltlshlng mark for
their length of service In the department.
The provisions of the order are that the
carrier shall wc.tr a stripe on the sleevet of
tils coat for each five years ho hns been In
the service. The carriers In this city are
very much pleased with the Idea and think
It a very cottimftiiliiblo rule. They eay that

t

H will cost the government nothing ,

the adoption of the rule and Its enforcement
will ecnfer an honor on the carrier , as It
shows to the public that degree of faithful-1
ness on lili pnrt which carries with It i long

j period of service.
The service badge Is a narrow black brood-

cloth hand , one-half Inch wide , to he worn
on both sleeves above the cuff. Kaeh stripe.
Is outlined by heavy , white silk stitching ,

and the whole forms an attractive and strlk-
Ing

-
, badge of honor , as It icposeo on the cadet.- .
tray background. The stripes will run
horizontally around the arm and will bo put
on at the expense of the carriers.

The Idea of the service stripe so far as It
relates to carriers orlglnaud with the poat-
miVitir

-

at Chicago. He laid the subject before
the pastmastcr general and received his con-
tent

¬

to make the experiment , an order being
Issued for thu purpose. H Is said that If
the trial proves satisfactory all around It
will be endorsed In the m-xt iiuaiterly report ,

after which a general order will be made
applying the order to all olllces.

Postmaster .Martin says he will take no-

fitei s to Introduce the rule here , as the
department Is probably Just experimenting
with It In Chicago , and If it proves to be-

Miccwsfnl In the line Intended , It will bo
made a general order by the postmaster gen ¬

eral. For that reason he will do like the
carriers , and watch the trial In Chicago and
wait for the report of the Chlcigo post-
master

¬

upon the result of his scheme.-
COU1L

.

WEAK FIVR STIUPKS.-
Of

.

the carriers In the Omaha olllce
""JohnI-

I. . Tebblns , n native of Germany , has the
longest tvrvlce. He was originally appointed
September 21. 1S73. In the fall of 1SS7. how-
ever

¬

, he resigned , and remained out of the
service for ten months , after which he was
reappolnted. He would be entitled next year
to put on the fifth stripe , lie was one of the
original force of carriers appointed in this
city.

Next In point of length of service Is An-

drew
¬

Peterson , a native of Sweden , who was
appointed August IS , 1877. Next month he
will have completed twenty years of con-
tinuous

¬

service , and would be entitled to
four stripes.

Next on the list Is E. It. Overall , ono of the
colored carriers , who was born In Missouri.-
He

.

was appointed carrier In August , 1877.
lie began woik In the Omaha postolllcc. how-
ever

¬

, about twenty-seven years ago , and wca
for a long time general delivery clerk. He
was also out of thu service for a period , and
then reappolnted.-

O.

.

. N. Illrkctt. a native of Omaha , was also
appointed in 1S77 , and In a couple of more
years would bo entitled to four stripes as
hip distinguishing credit mark.

With thc.so four exceptions the carriers are
bunched up more or less in point of service.
These who have served five years and over
are classified below Into the live year periods
of service , upon the basis adopUd in Chicago
for recognizing their faithfulness :

Cliarloi King , a native of Illinois , Is the
only one who would be entitled to wear three
stripes.

Those who would this year be entitled to
wear two strlpeo for ten years' service are
cs follows , with the place of their nativity
and date of appointment : Binar Castberg ,

Norway , December 1 , 1885 ; James Claris ,

New York , May 1 , 1SS7 ; Robert C. Davis ,

Vermont. September 13 , 1SSG ; Louis J. Ed-
wards

¬

, Wales , , October 1 , 1SSC ; Edward
Kelley. Columbus , Neb. , July 1. 1SS7 ; Harry
1 , . Ungafelt. Pennsylvania. August 1 , 1SS7 :

Franklin H. Monroe , New York , May 15-

.1SS7
.

; Andrew Noonan , Connecticut , May
1SS7 ; Thomas C. Parkins , Washington , D. C.
August ! l , 1SS3 ; Calett Hcmlllard , Canada ,

November 1. 1SS5 ; Christopher C. Itewe , Den-
mark

¬

, August 1 , 1SS7 ; John M. Stafford. West
Virginia , September 1 , 1SS1 ; Ira W. Smith' ,

December 1 , 1SSO.

MANY SERVE FIVE YRAIIS.
The following would have a right to wear

me stripe for five yens' rcrvlcc : George
Anderson. Scotland , Scptmb = r 1 , 18S9 ; E-U-ar
Dow-leu , New Hamps'hlie. July 1 , 1S91 ; A. P-

.licmiLtt
.

, Sweden , December 1 , 1S11 ; A. 'P.
llrady. Illinois , April Hi , 1S92 ; Joseph A.
Itcckir , Illinois July 1 , lSf)2) ; Charles .I-

I.f'rclphto'i
.

, Omaha. February 15 , J8SS ; P. J.
Corcoran Kngl-lid , February 15 , 1XSS ; Al-

fred
¬

Clark , England , Octiber 1 , ISSfl ; M chao1-
T. . Ccffey , California , July 1 , ISfll ; Th ma'
Croft , England , July 1 , 1&91 ; James Cook ,

Scotland , July 1 , lb l ; Thomas Dwycr , Illi-
nois ? . July 1 , IS'Jl ; C. P. Daniels , Michigan ,

Juno 2 , 1894 ; Itlchard E. English , Germany ,

October 10 , 1S8S ; H. II. Ealer , Pennsylvania
December 1. 1S91 ; Ewers Lauch , Virginia ,

April IB , 189i( ; II. W. Freeman , Missouri.
February IB , ISSb ; William J. From. Den-
mark

¬

, December 1. 1S91 ; G. G. Fisher , Iowa.
August 1 , lb 2 ; Charles G. Fllnk , Sweden ,

September IB , 1S92 ; Thomas Gurnett , Ire-
land

¬

, May 1 , 11S ! ; Henry E. Gunner , Eng-
land

¬

, August 1 , 1892 ; P. F. HaiU'eii. Omaha ,

September 1 , ISSi) ; John II. Hobert , Wiocon-
Eln.

-

. March 1 , 1SI1! ; Edgar b. Hoag , Now
York , July 1 , 1SU1 ; Andrew P. IIan en , Dcn-
maik

-

, July 1. 1891 ; Fred Jorgenren , Don-
mark.

-

. August 1 , 18SS ; Charles E. A. John-
foil.Denmark.. . August 1 , IS ! ) .! ; Georpe L-

.Kleffner
.

, Omnlia , September , 1SSS ; Fred A-

.Klenka
.

, Germany , January 1. 1889 ; Nels A-

.Lundberg
.

, Sweden , July 1 , 181U ; William
Mahar , Ireland , September 1 , 1SS9 ; Jorgin-
Mlchaclton , Denmark , December 1. IS'.il ;

Clnrles Nelson. Sweden , July 1 , 1S01 ; Wil-
liam

¬

Owens , Ohio , February. IB , 1S8S ; Italph-
t' . Powers. Pennsylvania , Otcobcr 1 , 18SS ;

John C. Parker , Wiot Virginia. August
.1V.I2

.
; William H. Robertson , February 15-

.ISbS ; James. S. Stone , Illinois. February 15-

.1SSS
.

; T. W. Shlllington , Canada , December
1 , 1M11 ; Ji i-cph II. Stlne , Tcnneriice , August
1 , 1892 ; D. W. Tillotsun , Wisconsin , Auguut
1. 1K88 ; Walter M. Victor , England , July
.ISftl ; John Woodruff. Ohio , August 1 , 1SS8 ;

Wlllard WcBtcrgard , Denmaik , September 1

1SS9.
It will be observed from these five Jnd ten-

year lifts that there are a number of car-
riers who have nearly completed a period
of service which would eutltlo them to ad-

vancement
¬

to an older class. A few lack
lew than one year of reaching the perlo.l
where they would be entitled to another
Btrlpe.

Only lx of the sixty-nine carriers now
on the force In this city have served lew
than five yearn Those names have not been
printed In any of the lists above.-

S.UAI.IJ

.

run cn.vr sict HI : ILATHS-

.l''lKnren SliiMVlnur IteNiiltx f Civil
SIT > In *

The per cent of ehancea for securing a
petition In the government service after tak-
ing a civil service examination It shown
b > eonio figured which Mits Viola Collln , sec-
.retary

.

of the local board , Ins just prepared.
The first-examination for the pokltloim of
carrier and clerk for the Omaha | ioiofflce-
waa helil Dccrmber IB , U87 nearly ten years
ago. The total number who have taken the
examination inco that time has been 9C2-

Of thin numbpr 319 , or one-third , faileil to
pass Of thu 043 who were succebbful In the
examination U'5 , or about une-llfih , have
been appointed to jioeltlons In thu ..pos-
totllrc

-
,

Sillvillloii Army Soclnl.
Saturday night an Ice cream coclal was

glvt'ii at the barracks of the Swedish sec-
tion

¬

of the- Salvation urniy. Twentyfifth-
nml Cumlni ; uri-i'lH. 'J ho affair was In-

hu'K; ' f Htaff Cjptnlii Alm i Johnsun. wh-
IIF asi lsU'il by a 1111111) ) . . r uf IhirtKului

orjw 'f ltl t-rn I" a''liH' m to tht xthtr-
atiiai'tli'iiH .in . .idilressui - given by IlrlRn-
llir

-

( Iviirrul Jam B T ft of I'hk-aKO Topi-
jf Intereyl tu numbers of lh uirny were
touched upon A neat nwn of moii" > was-

te oCtstit ti runylni; expenses or the.

i'iMs nin oi.n HIT ( JOM : .

Striicliiro Itciiior tl He l.lri In-
n Iliinpllnl ,

One of the points of Interest In the city
has mysteriously nnd completely disap-
peared.

¬

. The domlcllo of old Jack Welsh at
Fourteenth and Hickory streets , Which has
been viewed as a curiosity by hundreds of
people In the city , U gone. And Jack
Welsh's heart Is almost broken and he Is
without a home.

Welsh Is n very old resident of the city
and Is well known- particularly about po-

lice
¬

court. Illn profession Is thnt of a rag
picker and n retime Collector and In this
labor he 1ms always had the assistance of-

a dilapidated tig and an old horse. The
horse Is the object which has always gotten
Welsh Into trouble. It was changed fre-

iicntly
-

| | , but It was always a framework of-

ckln nnd bones , sick , lame , blind and with
all the other horse ailments.-

Vtlsh
.

always moved In the same cycle
about the horse. Ho would pick up some-
where

¬

an old wornont specimen olid bring
him to his premises. The neighbors would
complain. Welsh would be arrested for 111-

| treating a dumb animal. Ho would be sent
j to the county Jail for thirty days and the
' horoo would be shot. An soon KS he got
j nut of the Jail , however he would get pus-

session of another animal and Welsh would
travel back to ihe county Jail by the same
process-

.Wilsh
.

lived In a hut near Fourteenth and
Hickory streets. The structure was a mar- -
vol In the eyes of all who saw It. Its nldcs-
wen - made of boards , planks , rags and other

| material gathered from everywhere. It con-
tained

¬

two compartments. One was the
| lorm In which Welsh and his wife , before
;

the latter died , lived. The other was the
stabk' . The former had no roof , but above
tho. other room Welsh had stretched a
blanket to protect his animal , In the win-
ter

¬

time whin the weather was cold Wfl.Mi
would even take the blankets from his own
body to cover the horse.

This Is the building that has disappeared.-
Jt

.

was taken during the absence of Welsh ,

who has just left a hospital. He was
treated for a wound that ho received while
engaged In his work of oeci.rlng antiquities.
For In this work Welsh was In the habit of
visiting his neighbors' premises and pick-
Ing

-

up any old thing that hp could 11 ml.
Ono night oni of the neighbors laid for
him and tackled him with a long pole ,

Welsh received a cut on the head which
kept him In the hospital for several weeks.

When Welsh left the hospital a day or-

en ago he went to his old home and It was
gone. Welsh hates the police court , but his
loss drove him to It Saturday. Ho wanted
the people who Ind destroyed his premises
arrested , although he did not know who
they were. He applied to the city prose-
cutor

¬

, the judge , the captain and every other
pollen station attache without success. All
were too glad that the old shack had dis-
appeared to desire to do anything in the
case.-

It
.

Is believed 'hat the old structure was
torn down by the neighbors , who looked
upon It as an eyesore , an It was locatr"
not only near their homes , but also neat .1

public school and the Hohemlan Catholic
church. They possibly thought alro that In
this way they would get rid of Welsh-

.t.VTHIINAIi

.

llHVn.Vl ! : COU.KCTIOXS-

.l.nrm

.

- InoroiiNi Durlnjx tin1 Ilist I'K-
VI'll

-
! r. .

Collector North heo completed Ma rcjioitf-
o. .' the lUcal jcar ending June 30 , 1S97 , and
It filio'rs the total collections of Internal rev-

enue
¬

to have been 1313SSI.81 , an IncroaEf-
of $ fiSG7S9.10 over the collections for 111"

previous year. The collections are from the
following sources : Spee'al. ? ! ' 5925.09 ; cigars ,

53010.52 ; tobacco , $ tliG.59! ) ; beer. $100.-
1S5.0G

. -
; list. 1123.81 ; playing cards , 3t.2i; ( ;

splits , 9977liOS8. The increase on the
year's collection ! Is all under the head of-

pplrits. . the amount being 73307223. Then
were no collections the last year of oleomar-
garine

¬

fix at all. the factori ( having Bo
out of business. The previous year the col-

lections
¬

from this source were liU7724S. In
the other cloffies thu deciccse was an fol-

lown
-

: Ppoolul , 10801.21 ; cigars4199.03, ; to-

bacco , S3GG.58 ; beer , ? 11G3.48 ; lia , 413.30 ;

playing cat da , 40f15.
The incrcasu during the past yc-ar hss all

been confined to Nebraska. The total co-
llections

¬

for til's' state were 123892822. an
Increase of 701741.711 ; for South Dakota ,

fl9071.9S , a dccrcjpe of ? G32.I7: ! ; and for
North Dakota. 2VSS1.G1 , a decrease of $1-

.033.22.
. -

. North Dakota reports no collections
on tobacco or spirits , while South Dakota lire
no collections on spllta.-

AltltnSTS

: .

THAT AVAIL HUT LITTMS.

( lOrilOII llsilllM iei ClINOH CIllll'Kl-
lUV

-
Hill lllli I Mliif .VlllMlllccH.

Although the season Is pretty well ad-

vanced
¬

the police arc still engaged in the
work of clearing up the city. Two olllcoro
arc still detailed on the duty of serving
notices to abate nuisances and In neoint ;

that they arc obeyed. The work wan begun
about May 1.

The police- have complained that Judge
'Gordon has dismissed many of the CCSPI in
which rrsldu ta were ariested for not obey-
ing

¬

the notices. Judge Gordon , however ,

has taken the position that the real offend-
ers

¬

are not the residents upon the property ,

but the actual owners to whom they pay
rent. Therefore he Ijislito that the com-

l'

-

plaints shall bo brought against the projiortj
owncH.-

Complalnt.i
: .

charging the maintenance1 o-
fi nuisance arc filed almost every day. The
arnaUd parties are usually given a week
or ten days In which to clean up. Only a
few lines have so far been Inlllcted.-

HOY

.

lH ) ) IX A . .IIIJSHHVOIK.-

DIvoH

.

tutu ( lie ami Kill IK to
IllNC-

.Eddlo
.

A. Farley , the 14-year-old POD of

Patrick Farley , living at 41 ,' ! North Four-

teenth
¬

street , was drowned yesterday In one
of the abandoned water works reservoirs at
the foot of Izird street. The boy , with three
companions , left home about 2 o'clock and
about 4 o'clock went In swimming. Young
Farley dived from a spring board and failed
to coinc up. It Is supposed that he struck
his head agaliiKt the brick bottom and wan
stunned. The body was recovered about an
hour later by the father and a party of-

friends. . The remains were taken In charge
by Coroner lltirkct , although no Inquest
will bo held.

M 1C.TI2.S-

Clmutaiuiua

i .Moilliln III l.nK'i * I'll r I. , .Mil , , vlll tin
llMlllniore . Ohio II , II.

August 2 to 2,1 , IncliiElve , the Ilaltlmoro &
Ohio railroad will sell excurn'on' tickets to
Mountain l.akc Park , Md. , at rate of one
faio for the round trip , on account of the

meeting. On this basl < the
iround-trip farti from Chicago , 111. , will U-

$15.35.
-

) . Tickets will bo geol for return
until Aligns : 31. 1S07.

For further information call on or addreeo )
. N. Austin , General Passenger Agent , Chi-

cago
¬

, 111.

Till : t'JVJOJf PACIFIC.

Tlie Only niiilntc Cur Itoute. l

OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.
THE I'NION PACIFIC ,

It Is the only dlrn-t line to San Franchco ,

and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME ( o I

San Francisco limn ' any other line. Call
at city ticket cilice. 1302 Farnam st-

.Ilnlr

.

rillllnn Mnleh ,

Mrs. Emma Mi-Mnhim and Miss Nellie Ilar-
ricka

-

Iteed hud u hiilr-pulllng match In fiont-
if

a

tht Plate hotel on Douglas wtreet last
night. The trouble arose over attentions
which Mrs. .McMiihon'K husband la alleged
to have lavished upun Minn Heeil. Mm. Mc-
Mahuri

-
was arrcxted for assault and buttery

an. } nuve ball fur her appearance) In police
court this morning.

(

Ml ( Jriieery Slorex CloMoil July li'.M ,

account Iletoil Grocers' grand annual picnic
at Arlington , Neb. Special trains from
Webster St. depot ; the event of the year.
Public Invited. Might tin well close the
other storfiJ too , for everybody will be out
of town that day.

a
Nine dollars and a quarter to Chicago , via

"The NorthwifiU-rii Mni . " Co redpondlcg-
idnctloiiB to other points on vailjus datcti-

In July anJ Auguiit. City olllce , 1401 Karri am
street j.

KAIIHBMUan Jr. 123 ! South Tenth
btret-l , Sunda > . July IS , at 6.15 J' . in-

.l'ineral
.

notice later.-

IllllKC

.

i

VISITING THE BLACK HILLS

American Institute of Mining Engineers on-

a Tour of Investigation.

PARTY OF THEM SPENDS SUNDAY IN OMAHA

They Are Shown Tlit-miuli ( lie Siuellli-

iHT
-

WorUx , anil Aft TnKen In
Other INilnlM of InleriHt-

In I ho Cllj.

Omaha yesterday entertained a party of
the American Institute of Mining En-
Clnccrohlch Is Inspecting sonui of the
principal mining regions of the United
Stalls , especially the more recently devel-
oped

¬

mining sections of the transmlsslRsll'l'l-
country.

' '
. The party that spent yesterday

morning and part of yesterday afternoon In
viewing the leading points of Interest of-

Omnlia was a branch of the main party of
the Inotltutc and left Its fellow travelers at-
Dulnth In order to visit this city and t
take a trip through the rich mining dlstrlc-
of the Black Hills.

The party arrived here shortly after
o'clock yesterday morning In a largo sixteen
section Wagner sleeper over thu Chicago
St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railway
They were mot at the Webster street ytn-
tlon by General Agent Kihn: , Oily Passcn-
gcr Agent Wist and Traveling Paosunge
Agent llcnnett of the Northwestern systen
and escorted to the Paxton hotel , whei-
breakfast was served. An hour later the
visitors , accompanied by President Wattles
of the exposition directory , General Atlor-
ii icy Sterling and General Passenger Agcn-
Iluchanan of the Elkhorn. Messrs. Kiihn am
West of the Northwestern and John A. Me
Shane , trallle manager of thu Omaha Stocl
Yards company , proceeded to the Omaha
fi (train Smelting works. There they wen
met by President Edward A. Nash , who lei
a personally conducted tour of Inspcctloi
through the big smelting works , ninny dc-
partmunts of which were In operation. Ove-
nn hour was spent at this point and man }

complimentary remarks were made upon the
management and operation of the big In-
duotry by the mining engineers upon tin
conclusion of their trip tlnough It.

VISIT EXPOSITION GROUNDS-
.Tl'o

.

members of the party then separate !

inti ) little groups of fours and 11 vis and
armed with kodaks , look stiecl car rides
about town. Some visited the cxpositloi
grounds , others went through the residence
portions , a few came up town and vlsltci
The HLC building , while the remainder re-

turned directly to the hotel. Lunch WU'

served at 2 o'clock and the party left for
Dcudwood on thu afternoon express of tin-
.Elkhoru

.

road at 3 o'clock from the Webster
Mrevt station.

This week will be spent In visiting an
Inspecting the principal mining districts of-

thu Illack Hills. The party will then relun-
to Minneapolis and again join the othe-
inumbus of the Institute , who In the mean-
while

¬

will have completed a tour througl
the mining districts of Minnesota. The en-

tire
¬

party , numbering over 200 me mbcrs of
the Institute , left liulfalo on July 9 , travel-
ing

¬

by steamer to Diiluth and from ihero to
Houghton , Mich. , and through the Mesabic
milling district of Minnne'sota by-
train. .

The American Institute of Mining En-
gineers

¬

hns a membership of 2,500 , including
the most prominent mining engineers ol
the United States and Canada. I , . Ilolhrool-
is the managing secretary and bin olllces art
located in New York City. Theodore
Dwlght of the same city was In charge o
the party that visited here yesterday , the
pirsi'imcl of which follows : Porter Kins.
Atlanta , Ga. ; ha Remsen , lialtlmore , Md.-
J.

.

. II. Randol. the Misses Randol , New York
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ayres , Mr. and Mrs
J. P. Pardce and Mr. and .Mrs. T. D. Joncr'-
Haxleton , Pa. ; A. W. Shcaller , Pottstown-
Pa. . ; lj. T. Sowcis , Washington , D. C. ; W.-

S. . De Camp , New York City ; E. W. Parker
Washington , D. C. ; Mr. and Mrs. D. W-

.Hrunton , Aspen , Colo. ; Miss Suwers , Wash
ington. D. C. ; Miss l c Camp , New York
City ; leo DC Camp , New York City ; H. A-

J. . Wilkcns , South Bethlehem , P.I. ; W
Sewers , Washington. 1) . C. ; F. T. Frcelnnd-
Cilpple Creek , Colo. ; 1. Rand. Jr. , Montclair.-
N.

.

. J. ; C. W. Goodale , Unite. Mont. ; Dr-
.McGilliciiddy

.

, Rapid City , S. I ) . : George M.
Davidson , Jr. . chemist of thu Northwestern
railway , Chicago ; Theodore Dwlght , New
York City. i

AMUSEMENTS."-

The

.

Private Secretary" was the bill pro-

vided for the delectation of HIP many Wood-

ward patrons at the Crelghton jestcrday ,

and two packed houses attisted the popular-
ity

¬

of the play. The many ludicrous situa-
tions

¬

elicited uproarious laughter and It Is-

eafo to say that those present thoroughly
enjoyed Gillette's comedy. Ashley Rush
'In the title role filled thu requirements of
the part , and O. D. Woodward as Cattermole
showed that he Is a clever actor in addition
to being an astute manager. The Hays in-

a laughable sketch caught the audience
from the start. The members of the com-
pany

¬

show evidence of careful training In
the play and thu general verdict is , "Don't
see how they can give so much for the
money. " "The Private Secretary" will be
the bill for the two performancen today , to-

bo followed by "The Lawyer's Clerk" to-

morrow.
¬

.

( 'lit ItCII SKIIVICKS AT IlinilS 1'AICK-

.Chl'lHllnns

.

SeeU ( 'oiiiforl in Their
Siiiiilny ,

The congregation of thu Klrst Chris-
tian

¬

church yesterday Introduced a plcan-
Ing

-

feature In connection with the regular
services by holding an open air meeting In-

llciuls park , Thirty-third and Cnnilng-
streets. . Hev. J. M. Vawter delivered the
morning sermon and music was rendered by
the full choir. Another short service was
given at the park at ! i o'clock In the nftcr-
noon , and refreshments were partaken of by
numerous pcrrono. who brought lunches tn-

baskets.
i

. Thu open ulr services will prob-
ably

¬

bo repeated during the heated term.-

M.vMerliniN

.

. Dentil.-
An

.

aged negro , shabbily chid , was picked
up by the police about 5o: ; o'clock last even-
Ing

-

In nn urenwuy on Fifteenth street , be-

twiicn
-

Fiirnnm and OonglniIt was nt flii-t
thought that he was laboring under iin In-

toxicant
-

, mid he wan bundled Into the patrol
wagon with little ceremony. An no funien ,

IK wev r , could be detected on his breath , It
was puppuHeit ut the station thnt he mlKbt
have been overcome by the heat. The city
phytdelan W.'IH culled and confessed himself
an much puzzled n the follee IIH to his
iiatlenl'H ailment. Everything , n ed to
lirlnj ; the miin out of bin eomi-tutv e JD iltlon ,

but without avail. He died ut !i.o.; The re-

malm'
-

were tuineil over lo C'oroner liurket ,
|

who will hold an Inquest today. The nmn'rt
name IH not positively known , but he N
thought to lie the old eoloied boot black who
kept a stand ut Twelfth and Fitrnain Htrcet-
.He

.

wan known as "Daddy" or "I'nele" John
Blmmfl. One colored man , who called at the
ninrgiie , plated positively the dead man's
name wan William Ilroapls and that he re-
rtded

-
''with bin family near Twenty-lift ) !

street and 1'atil'k 11 venue , but Us slatemcnH
could not be piibstuiitlutcil. Two Jack knlViH.

euuple of pliiKK of tobacco , tl.UI In change
and a Chinese puzzle weru all the articles
found In the clothing-

.rieiile

.

nl Itimer I'nrl. ,
The Fiavarlan society gave a picnic nnd

dance at Ituser'H park lust night , which at-

tracted
¬

nearly 3"0 people to this pjptilar
breathing place. An eng race was won by-
MlfH Hlchtrr. who received a hnn-lsiinc fll-
vcr miKur bowl as a piUe , ami iiumeious
other tviorts helped to PUSH thr nfttrnuuii and
evening pleasantly. A prupium cif twenty
dHnces , the full liHvarl.m lund fui'nlcliliiK
the iiiUHlc , completid tao fi-lHIllfS. The
commlttoe In charge was comiiohed of Jack
Vcllnifr. John .Mullry , CUH .Mu.-nlrl ; and
Oeorge IteltmunSp clal oillcor Clupp acted

mastrr of ccr inonlcst during a portion of 1
the evening , and no illDtiirbumrii were re-
ported.

¬

.

I'rliilcrxlll ArliHralf.-
Omabu

.
TjjMigruil| ! nl unloi' N - If" hrlil

ppi'iial ini'PtijiH yefcU-i'lii ) > ( 'li-Li-T Iht-
'ilrfcren

-

e .it, i. KPII-| IXI-IIHK lntwin ; | n-

iini
-

n art' ! the Fc'tner Print'' B ' Jinpiinj It-
VVIIH l"CiKil to mi linn t th inutltr to . .irb-
ltratlon

-
, along the lines of the constitution

and by-laws or the VBlojJu v

UPC , July 16.

Stripes
nnd Bars

In olives , greens nml-
yellows. . CufTa to
match.-

DM

.

you

about
hear We Imve started a fresh boom. Started up a com ¬
11-

7Kverylhlnsr

motion. Struck the town real hard. Some months
ago the shirt makers of the large cities got together
and decided that the styles lor this season were lo-
be a decided departure something good and loud.

was The drummers went out with their smples. . The re-

tailers
¬

lovely. thought 'twas a good thing. The c'erks held
their breath when the goods arrived and the show
windows everywhere looked like a minstrel show

The
hid strucktown. The public were't consulted ( they

Krost-
e.ime

never are ) but they caught on to the idea fast
with the enough and nothing prevented a regular shirt stam-

pede
¬

pi-leu.
, except one thing } j''i5' ' _rw.ljt00 " ' " A

dollar and a half and a dollar seventy live may be
all right for novelties in New York City and Wash-
ington

¬

It's
Hill

warm
now ( D'ye see ) but when it comes to Omaha it-

don'tagain. go worth a cent at least not here. Yesterday
we opened several cases of 7lie'se swell Tuxedo
Shirts , fresh from the hands of our own special mak-
ers

¬
and while last have choiceThe real they you can your

lint
too ,

kind , one or a dozen for ninety cents , instead of a dol-

lai
-

and a half , Gst in on the stampede.

6ov

TtirUish , Tunsv and Pennyroyal I'ills most ellectu il FKMALK-
pills - will UFMKVi : sriM KKSSIii: ) , HXCKSS1VK , SlJAM'Y Olt-
I'AINITL MKNSTUr.VnONWill briijK ntcii.trii.ition sure to
the day. Sent by tnai securely packoJ , SI.00 a box

JKAKWS PHAIRMACY , ! " '" ! l''iiniani sts , Omuliu. Xe-b

CZZKSZE-

ZiIT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

THEY USED TO SAY : "WOMAN'S WORK IS
NEVER DONE. "

S ( IKMII.S.

OLDEST , LARGEST AND BEST
APPOINTED I-

NCentraMilitary Academy ,
! West.

OI-TICH Atni.vc Tim r-

i'oslllon of Screen ut Creiileil as an-
I' | iorl men I.

Postmaster Gordon of Chicago Is sig-

nalizing
¬

the hcglnnlng of his administration
by proposing a number of changes In the
regulations of the department. The latest
U the establishing of a now rank among the
carriers. Ho has secured the consent of
the pcHtmaster general to cieato the pcsltlon-
of sergeant among the carrle K , and the new
rule ha-- been put In effect at Chicago on a
three months' tr.al.

The new officials will devote their work
10 matters outside the pastolllcc building.-
IJach

.

sergeant will ho given a district and
will have the oveielght of fifty carrlcro. Ho
will Kive attention lo the work of each car-
rier

¬

, will ascertain If hlf route la too large
or too riinal ! and If he Is doing his duty
properly , will take up all complaints that are
made by patron agalrut carriers and In-

vestigate
¬

them , t-co that mall and package
boxes arc properly placed and that the men
are attentive to their duty.

The sergeants will make dally reports to
the superintendent of the city dellvo y , anil
weekly reports be made to the prst-
mat.tir

-

, who In turn will glvo the rcsnltu to
the department at Washington.-

Ucputy
.

1'cotmnflter Woodward of th's city
t-ajn he can ce where the new departure
might have Home merit In a city llko Chi-
cago whore they have nearly 1,200 carriers ,

but In Omaha , where the force Is hut Mxly-
iiliie.

-

. there would he but little need for the
lew oHlce. He says that here the Miperln-
endent

-

of carriers do- ? all the work which
is assigned to these ficrgcanlH , and the crea-
tion

¬

of the new poHitlon would bo to ( Htahl'ah-
i sinecure for BOIIIC one-

.vni.i.

.

. IIOIIKIIS KI.MIVATIII.:

I'heyotv I'eel HIM ! Sneeesh IH VIHilnl-
li'Mi'li. .

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after1-

0011

-

the workmen engaged In sinking thear-
cslan

-

well on the exposition grounds fitruck
How of water , but not of Riilllclent quantity

0 Justify tliem In stopping work.-

Up
.

till yrctcrilay the workmen have been
Irllllng much of the time In lime rock , but
yesterday afleniorn , at a depth of IilTi feu ,

ho drill struck a bed of < oft and puroim
Earn ! Ktone. and when this had been peni-
ratud

-
nornc twelve Inches the water com-

ncnced
-

to Mow out of the top of the well ,

ho How l-'clng estimated at from twentylive-
n thlily gallons per minute. Thi? con-
ractor

-

who hen thn work In charge said last
light ihat ( his flight How did not nece-
.arlly

.-, -

mean that a trong flow would be
truck Immediately. Ho said , however , that
f the bed of earn ! stone had a mifllrleiil-
Ieitli( plenty of water waa likely to bo found
icforo going much deeper. The contractor
till maintain* that ho will Mrlko a strong
low Inaldo of 1,000 feet.-

COIINI

.

* into n Cnr.-
Oeorgo

.

DlngfdOlne , while couBtlng on n-

ilcycle down l.euv nwortli utrict lust eveni-

if.
-

. ran full force Into a motor r.-ir , which
vas uscL-iidlng the hill. The accident o -

urrt" ! iiHiir Kl.l'teeiith ntreet. The wheel-
nun wan thtown under the mut'ir car , Imt-
he rurit'lt' IHIIH Ihroull riff befure the
vheels reaehi'd himiJlngtldliie WIIH pullid-
ioin beneath the cur In an uiicon-cluiiH con-
Itlon

-

and taltrn to Ills home , ' Houili Nliic-
tenth slleel. A "Je from n niimlii r ( ciiti.
Hid brulHt-s , he IK thought In In not hcrlouxly-
njuicd. . altnouuli he remained uncoiifclouH-
ur dtvtiMl hours.

a-

r"They don't make much lure about It. "
vYu are xpeaklng of Do Wltt'e Llttlo Karly-
tltur ? , the famous littlu pills for coixtlpa-
lon , Iiloutn| | i8 and all ilomach an I liver
roubles. They never gripe.-

l'n

.

Colorado , I tali , Cnllforiiln nml All
-Hlcrii I'olnlK.

Those who have made the trip via the
'nlon I'aclllc are unanimous In Baying that

offers better gcnko than auy oilui
inu-

.I'or
.

rat R , ilme tabUs and other Informs-
Ion call at the city ticket olllce , iiu: : I'ar-

nam tiriut. _

irneerk' I'lcnle ul ArlliiKlon I'nrk.-
ThurnOiy.

.

. July Znil tpccial iraln- ' from
Vchslrr tit deput. Iloating. fithin dan
ng , tug-of-war , matched base ball games ,
*9fi .c iti prlze < in magnificent profusion.

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.li-

iRtru.tl.
.

. nlnull ck'pnit.
t ir.Miiiili'nlHlliiljVlim

'Arti. , li..illon.: . l.ontrunirKS
tc. Add.li IMIUI IAI.1 . A M . .Hii.Jaik| ! ulltlllu.ll .

of Hires Koolbccr-
on ii sweltering hot
day is hiyltly csscn-
ti

-
il to comfort nnd-

hc.illli. . It cools the
ted ix-diiccr. your

iiiti.rc , tones
the sioinn-

cli.Rootbeer

.

should be in every
home , in every
nfiicc , in every work-

[ shoi.] A temperance
drink , mote health-
ful

¬

than ice water ,

uie.ie delightful niul-
niiii'fyiiiK than nny
other beverage pio-
Jllicd.

-
( .

I'lilli MI l.i ,. i | i'k' !

* J? ml it. . " ikiilui ; Kull C-Tii -

'JS&SSBSWP ' " '

nl'ovt'' uti nni | it nl f' i Mil Mill Wutf-r
Will I'l. I'l' II UMII'I1 ll.h| | "I III. ' V IV ll.Ht-
WI.I.H| fi m lit- ni"ll | ul.ii h-'Mlv'h| 'JIMI-

V. . ' - Illl Il II 111. . .I 'I. . . . I IJilK. Illi
h .

NUT I'Jl'M| | : ( IN' MIN'CIIAI. W. Til: h I'KIl-
I.OTTI.I : INsi. : I.HT-

S.lljip.i| Ciiili.ii: , , . fi.m WIIII.HIII| . | . | t . leo
Oi.iniilo I.lthla Cuiliniiiili-.l , fuuii Wiiiiki'i-lio ,

. | UiirtH . . . lit'-

lloiu l.lllila I'liiliiiiiuU-.l , fiuin Wiiiililiii
ipiarlH II"

Mllllllull ( 'HlljniintHil , fl'dlll MlllilliiU. Milan * ))0o-

l.liinlia f'urlKinnli-il fi'Hii K'i'lii Biiln| ' | ls ) " "
AlMilllnnrlii ( Vili.iiiali'.l. rioin Kux..ny.. . | ii.irin. llu-
Krunvntjui'lli' ( nnli-rlicuniall. ) H"iu 'l r

many , ciniil| ' - "
cnlfax Winer , fn.in Ci.lfu In , qii.iit" | i

ilfr( liulilrr , fiuin CuiUI'ii'l. iiiurl| ! .'
Ab'ivu pili'i-B urif"i iai.li und rr iiavol u | " ''l

( , i.pi- f..r. lull UIHi.f llfly bun I" "f rrci.i-
lMliicul WUUIH.

Dnif Co

1013 lloi'gSI' Middle of lllo. K.
Oniuhao-

liH 111" III Mil" ' Kl U.1 Ik It" '

SP-

ANCROMJPSAI.IA TAHI.HT5-
noiitlvclv cnn-ri linlltrf-li" " , Culurrb ol til*
btoinacli. llfarl-lluin , Sour Stomach ,

And ftll klndre ) Trowtfr * . A clootfBc corn *
biuutionof tUe best jeiutxiio-knfjwu to uiddlcul k-

lllPiRSFiOT OUK
Bold by all driiL' lstii , c-
rencUi rii..i , THEPIPSAUACO ,
OU Boud CHICAGO
I'Vr rulf 111 t'lliuliu' I , JalllCB I' ' = ) U. . .' ,

ILIII lli
Kulir. . At ' 'v l-i i ui.j l ufu ( tKCte.-

Lnko

.

Michigan and Lalo bucenor raniportatlon Co.

LAKE SUPEHIOR STIMERS.
THE GREAT LAKli IIOUTE-

.Uuu'l'lio.Nrw
.

hli'M * luinulilp JUuulto .-

i.boiluiBH
.

Crom ClilcoKo.-
Tor

.
Micklnao lilni'l Prtrult ( 'li'tfl [ i.l liuirito.Tnfv

.. . .lU ! Tllf.VA M , W l VI' M.lhu IM II Hat ( I'M.
i ir t'liarlevvli lUd .r bhrtiticti , l'uu kkvr , vtct

Tu* 9All.THur | JA M tut < VM.
or )Ur juette. JlkiicoiK , "IItl-

uitrfttet
AiLlaaiK

OUlulH.eU ! V1 ! U
) t.amplilrti inftllcd fni on uptillpAllan.-

6FIICIAXD
.

CDCKSi kUIH AND M. WAItl W


